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Study of apnea induced by succinylcholine However, in order to distinguish other varled to recognition of variants in serum pseu- iant forms of the enzyme, specific inhibitors
docholinesterase (synonyms: plasma cho- of pseudocholinesterase must be used in
linesterase, serum cholinesterase) ( 5 ). At measurement of enzyme activity.
At certain concentrations, dibucaine was
present, serum pseudocholinesterase is considered to he regulated genetically by two found to inhibit the atypical enzyme to a lessloci, E 1 and E,. Four allelic genes have been er extent than the normal enzyme (s). Simirecognized at E i locus ( 10 ), one coding for the larly, fluoride inhibits the fluoride resistant
usual (u) enzyme or E l "„ one coding the variant to a lesser extent than the normal enatypical enzyme (a) or E I '', one coding for zyme ( 7 ). The extent of enzyme inhibition is
the fluoride resistant (f) variant or E,' and, expressed in terms of a number, i.e., percent
finally, the silent (s) gene or E associated inhibition. Thus the terms Fluoride Number
with extremely low activity. Measurement of or Dibucaine Number have been employed.
serum enzyme activity with a cholinesterase Individuals homozygous for the usual gene,
substrate will identify an individual homozy- E 1 5 E l ' (97% of most populations) have a
gous for the silent gene, E E if the ab- Dibucaine Number greater than 70, i.e.,
sence of activity is not due to organophos- considerable inhibition. Individuals heterophorus poisoning or other drug intoxication. zygous for atypical enzymes, E l " E," (3% of
most populations) or E t " E 1 ' (usually rare)
have both gene products and show only
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Therefore, it is not associated with apnea.
We have studied serum pseudocholinesbut its contribution to total serum pseudo- terase variants in 29 Mexican-horn lepromacholinesterase activity must he considered tous leprosy patients, and 30 Mexican-born
when making genetic interpretation of data cont rols.
on families.
Because susceptibility to and [node of exNIA FERIALS AND METHODS
pression of leprosy are probably determined
Mexican-horn patients \1ere selected as
by genetic factors ( 07 ), serum pseudocholinlepromatous, following the criteria of Ridley
esterases have been measured in leprosy in
and Jopling ( 14 ) and Ridley and Waters ('S ).
an effort to clarify the nature of genetic influences in leprosy. Thus, Thomas and Job ( 1 S) By histologic criteria, patients were either
polar lepromatous or subpolar lepromatous.
measured serum pseudocholinesterase activBy clinical criteria patients were polar leproity and Dibucaine Number in 390 Indian lepmatous and had no sharply defined skin
rosy patients and in 343 Indian controls. Esterase activity was similar in patients and lesions of tuberculoid or borderline type
controls but Dibucaine Numbers were statis- and no nerve trunk palsies. Controls were
tically significantly decreased, i.e., less than Mexican-horn, dermatology clinic patients
70, in tuberculoid and lepromatous patients. judged to he in good health.
Serum pseudocholinesterase activity was
The decrease was particularly striking in lepdetermined by a spectrophotometric proceromatous patients. A subsequent study by
dure employing benzovIcholine chloride as
Thomas et al ( 19 ), was confirmatory. Agarthe substrate. The methods used for identifiwal et al ( 1 ) in a study from Ethiopia found
cation of atypical variant and fluoride varithat the distribution of serum Dibucaine
according to Kalow and Genest (")
Numbers was similar in 150 controls and in ant were
and Harris and Whittaker ( 7 ), respectively.
206 leprosy patients whether classified as tuThe enzyme activity is expressed in empiriberculoid, borderline, or lepromatous. In a
cal units as O.D. change per minute at 240
study of 580 Africans with leprosy and 1,034
nm with plasma diluted 1:200 and a time faccontrols, Whittaker, et al ( 21 ) did not find the
tor of 1000.
E l " E 1 " phenotype. However, the fluoride
variant, E l ' E l l , was present in I I of conRESULTS
trols and 6Ci of leprosy patients, an insignifiThe results are summarized in Table I.
cant difference. Of particular interest was
the low incidence of the E I " E l ' phenotype, There is no statistically significant difference
three percent in 312 patients with tubercu- in serum pseudocholinesterase activity beloid leprosy, a statistically significant differ- tween lepromatous leprosy patients and controls. Furthermore, the two heterozygous
ence, compared with controls.
.

TABLE I. Summar' of serum pseudocholinesterase activity and Dibucaine Numbers
.

in patients and controls.
Polar lepromatous
leprosy (29)"

Controls
(30)''

Range

18.7-38.1

17.5-32.2

Mean

27.58

25.81

S.D.

5.30

3.78

Serum pseudocholinesterase activity:

Dibucaine Number:
> 70Ci

27

0

70-40Ci,
<407

30

0

E ,^" phenotype. Numbers in parentheses represent number of subjects.

0
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atypical variants in the patient group do not
represent a statistically significant increase
over the controls.
DISCUSSION
Studies of the relationship between leprosy and serum pseudocholinesterase variants suggest that the two are linked genetically, not causally. Thus, Thomas and Job
( 's) found a statistically significant incidence of low Dibucaine Numbers in leprosy,
especially in the lepromatous form (hut did
not distinguish between the atypical E l ", and
fluoride, El', variants). However, Whittaker
et a! ( 21 ) found no atypical variants in leprosy patients but did find a statistically significant lower incidence of the fluoride variant in tuberculoid patients. In contrast,
Agarwal, et al (I) found no evidence of a relationship between pseudocholinesterase variants and leprosy. Similarly, we have found
no relationship between variants and lepromatous leprosy.
This diversity of findings appear to parallel those studies of prevalence rates of H LAA and HLA-B histocompatibility antigens in
leprosy. Two studies showed significant evidence of associations ( 9 . 20 ); three showed
equivocal evidence of an association ( 2. 4,
"); and three showed no evidence of an association ( 12 . 13 . 16 ). Subsequently, De Vries
et a! ( 3 ), measuring H LA-A and HLA-B haplotype inheritance, presented evidence that
susceptibility to leprosy was linked to the
major histocompatibility region, even though
linkage to a specific H LA-A or HLA-B antigen evidently was not demonstrable. In explication, De Vries et al ( 3 ) reasoned that the
diversity of previous findings could be understood as differing pressures for genetic
disequilibrium in different populations. This
attractive idea could also reconcile the diverse findings concerning leprosy and pseudocholinesterase variants. However, at present there is no evidence to suggest if the
hypothetical linkage between leprosy and
pseudocholinesterase variants lies within or
outside of the major histocompatibility region.
SUMMARY
No difference in the distribution of serum pseudocholinesterase variants could he
found in lepromatous leprosy patients as
compared with controls. The variety of re-

ported relationships of pseudocholinesterase
variants in leprosy suggests that only in some
populations is a locus regulating pseudocholinesterase genetically linked to a hypothetical locus regulating susceptibility to leprosy.
RESUMEN
Se compararon los niveles de las variantes de
pseudocolinesterasa sdrica en pacientes con lepra
lepromatosa, con aquellos encontrados en controles sanos. No se encontraron diferencias. La
diversidad de correlaciones publicadas entre las
variantes de pseudocolinesterasa y lepra, sugiere
que sdlo en algunas poblaciones, un locus regulador de pseudocolinesterasa estd ligado gendticamente al locus hipotdtico que regula la susceptihilidad a la lepra.
RESUME
Aucune diffdrence dans la distribution des variants de la pseudocholinesterase sdrique n'a pu
titre mise en evidence chez les malades souffrant
de 4re ldprornateuse, lorsqu' on les compare
des tdmoins. La diversitd des relations qui ont
dtd rapportdes concernant des variants de
pseudo-cholinestdrase dans la li:pre sugg'ere que
ce n'est que dans certaines populations qu'il
existe un locus rdglant la pseudo-cholinestdrase, et qui serait lid gdndtiquement a un locus
hypothdtique qui ddterminerait la susceptibilitd a la 4re.
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